John Mario Tolve Jr.
February 17, 1957 - March 22, 2020

John Mario Tolve, Jr., 63, Lyndhurst native, passed away in his Florida home on Sunday
March 22, 2020. Beloved husband to the late Laura (nee Winkler) Tolve, brother to the late
Steven Tolve Sr. and the late Linda McCafferty. He is survived by his three loving
daughters Jessica, Amanda and Danielle. His memory lives on in them, his three
grandchildren, his brother Vincent, nephew Steven Jr., sons-in-law Robert and Christian,
and many more who cherished him.
John was blessed to work for himself, owning and operating the carnival business his
parents, John Sr and Carmella, started. He proudly grew this enterprise for more than 50
years, working with his best friend and brother, Steven Sr. He married Laura at the age of
25, and the two raised three amazing daughters. John traveled many roads in his life,
making friends and good times along the way.
Services are private and under the direction of Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, 425 Ridge
Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey.

Comments

“

My heart skipped a beat when I got the call about this sad news. You were an
amazing man . All last year you would take me to go get breakfast and say it's for the
baby the baby needs to eat. You would call and check in all the time. You even
brought us chocolates back from Amsterdam and said the baby was gonna love it.
Thanksgiving will never be the same with out you. I have so many memories about
going to get things in Texas as you would say. My thoughts are with your family
during this sad time . You have touched so many lives your memories will live on with
all of us. May you rest in peace and watch all of us from the carnival in the sky.

Marlin lebaron - March 28 at 11:49 AM

“

“

Such a heartfelt conscience to the family he will be missed
Bobby gainey - March 30 at 09:54 PM

You will forever live in our heart RIP

cynthia lopez - March 28 at 09:34 AM

“

I've known you 30 years and I've loved you from day one! You were a wonderful
friend and I ll never forget you!..you ll forever be missed fly high angel watch over
those BEAUTIFUL DAUGHTER S AND GRAND BABIES

Milli Dixon - March 28 at 12:30 AM

“

My deepest condolences for the loss of a great showman.

Stan Mazurkiewicz - March 27 at 11:01 PM

“

Marietta Zinicola Califri lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Marietta Zinicola Califri - March 26 at 11:23 PM

“

My name is Bill Thornton John has done the carnival at the Ortiz Ave. Flea Market for
many years and I was very shock to hear the news. John was always an outstanding
man and if John gave you his word you knew that it was good. He was loved and will
be missed by many people. I am very sorry for family loss. RIP John may god bless
you.

Bill Thornton - March 26 at 04:07 PM

“

Johnny was great friend and boss I'm going miss him

James Russell .jr - March 26 at 03:06 PM

“

Lorri Vendola lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Lorri Vendola - March 26 at 12:21 AM

“

I will never forget the first time I heard Johnny’s name. Freddy was driving Laura’s
car up to Jersey and Freddy was telling me about the people he was working for
now. The stories he told me about the Tolve brothers were funny and genuine and
when I finally booked on the show I knew that this was a true family show. Johnny
will be missed.

ToniLynn Freeborn - March 25 at 10:09 PM

“

Always looked forward to inspecting John. We could always make each other laugh.
Will be missed. RIP MY DEAR FRIEND.

Cal Callahan - March 25 at 02:52 PM

“

John was a wonderful person. He loved coming down to Miami Springs for the River
Cities Festival. I always had some Cuban cigars for him. I will miss him for the rest of
my life. My condolences to his family and friends.

Lygia Turman - March 25 at 01:09 PM

“

Cindy Horton lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Cindy Horton - March 25 at 10:26 AM

“

“

First in on the right, dude. RIP
Cindy Horton - March 25 at 10:28 AM

When I heard the news of Johnny's passing early Monday morning my stomach
ached and my body weakened.It was like, this cannot be possible.
We were, texting back & forth very late Saturday night, we just had lunch a few days
ago & we talked, on the phone continuously!
This might not be significant to some but, to Johnny & I it was monumental! After
years of being adversaries we became extremely good friends!
As there is now a huge void in my heart, I will miss my dear friend so much!
Hopefully he has found peace with his Mother, Father, Steve & Linda in Heaven!

Joe Tellone - March 25 at 09:48 AM

“

Tina Nowak lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Tina Nowak - March 25 at 07:47 AM

“

As I’m writing this I’m still in disbelief. I was just with you and we laughed all evening.
This is the John I will remember.We shared happy times and the worst of
times.Youve had to deal with so much tragedy but you remained strong and took
care of your family all of them and Tolve Presentations went on .You will be missed
my friend! I know Steven will take care of you now like old times and with Laura and
Linda by your side,Tolve Presentations up and running in heaven. RIP John I will
never forget the times shared with you and Steve they will last a lifetime.

Adrienne Vivona - March 25 at 02:38 AM

“

How do you say good bye to someone who took you in ,treated you like family, good
times /bad times, highs /lows, some of my fondest memories, the places we played,
the friends we made, so proud to be under "THE TOLVE UMBRELLA" with my Tolve
family,you always think youll have the time to tell people what you feel, I never got
the chance to say Thank you for saving me at a time I needed a hand, you an Steven

were there, took me in an treated me like family. We will meet again my brother, cant
wait to work Tolve Presentations on the really big show.
Clinton Radamski - March 24 at 11:38 PM

“

I'm so saddened by John's untimely death. John went through so many heartbreaks
with family loosing his wife, brother, Sister, Mother, and Father. John was a true
Showmen and thru all that adveridsary keep Tolve Presentations in bussiness. John
always was fast to tell you how proud he was of his daughters and how their mother
was the love of his life. When you talked to John no matter how bad of a day you
were having he made you feel better about yourself. I will Never forget you. Love
Robert Briggs

Robert Briggs - March 24 at 09:45 PM

“
“

Thank you for being a part of and making this carnival world so great...you will be missed!
Nina - March 24 at 11:30 PM

Rip there my friend you will be missed and now you are another angel looking over us my
sincere sympathy to the family your friend connie
connie gamel - March 26 at 12:01 AM

“

“

S.I.P. BROTHER....i'll never forget the great escape
Rusty - March 26 at 07:46 PM

Scott Lennox lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Scott Lennox - March 24 at 09:21 PM

“

James Wilt lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

James Wilt - March 24 at 09:08 PM

“

Nicole Napoli lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

nicole napoli - March 24 at 08:17 PM

“

Blessings to John for eternal
Peace. Love to his wonderful daughters, their families, and Tolve extended family
members.

. from Augusta, Ga.

Malinda Drew - March 24 at 08:30 PM

“

Johnny I ll never forget you thank you for 30 years of friendship. I pray god wraps his arms
around your girls and family I cant imagine what their going threw.you were so loved .fly
high angel I ll see ya 1st on the right!
Milli Dixon - March 24 at 09:26 PM

“

What an amazing man and family Johnny will be missed , we have so many great
memories and fun times Imokolee , Golden gate Miami Calle Ochoa Jersey so many
stories and fun times god give his family strength and prayers from us thinking of you
all Garry Ginny Garfield Miller

ginny and garry miller - March 24 at 08:11 PM

“

John Whitfield lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

John Whitfield - March 24 at 07:59 PM

“

Jerry Furrer lit a candle in memory of John Mario Tolve Jr.

Jerry Furrer - March 24 at 07:25 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to Amanda, Jessica, Danielle, Steven, John's beautiful
grandchildren and his extended family and friends. May God give you comfort during this
difficult time. This picture of him perfectly encompasses his fun personality...such a
wonderful man! I know he is at peace...back at home with his beloved wife and family and
in the arms of our Lord. Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Doreen & Phil Butler
Doreen Butler - March 24 at 10:25 PM

“

Hard to believe this happy go lucky friend is gone. Had some great times with him and
Steve at the trade shows. Always fun. Even when we worked together, it was more fun then
work. There's a world of stories and movies that could be had about him. My wife and I will
miss him, and surely feel for the loss his remaining family has to endure now. He was
surely a great showman, and will never be forgotten.
Ronnie and Barbara Cooke
Ronnie Cooke - March 26 at 11:50 AM

